CENTRAL FLORIDA STREET ROD ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
Club History: Central Florida Street Rod Association (CFSRA) was formed by some local car nuts in
1989. Several of those charter members are still active participants in the club today.
Club Objectives: The purpose of the CFSRA is to: establish a family-oriented car club with social
interaction, promote the building, driving, showing and general enjoyment of street rods and support
those groups that share our common interests. Most members are also members of the National Street
Rod Association (NSRA). The club provides support of NSRA by running the games at some of the
NSRA events. In addition to helping club members and other street rodders, we have also chosen to
give back to the community through proceeds from our annual Father’s Day Rod Run car show.
Club Organization: The club has Officers and a Board of Directors. The officers are President, VicePresident, Secretary, Treasurer and are elected annually by the membership. Club Correspondent and
Club Historian are appointed positions. The Board of Director consists of four elected directors plus the
immediate past President and serve as the executive board of the club. Directors are elected by the
membership and serve two-year terms.
Club Governance: The Club is governed by a Constitution and a set of By-Laws. In addition, a set of
Policies and Procedures were written and adopted to support the Constitution and By-Laws.
Club Membership: There are three types of membership: a one-year membership ($20), a two-year
membership($39) and a life-time membership ($200). All memberships carry the same rights and
privileges, the only difference is the cost.
Club Operation: The Board of Directors meets once per month to review the status of the Club and
direct its continuing operation. Committees are formed as needed to accomplish directives from the
Board and the membership. The Club holds a monthly meeting to update the members on Club
finances, Club membership, committee projects, car events and items of interest.
Club Website: The Club maintains a website (www.CFLSRA.com) to provide information to the public
and act as a communication source for members. It contains a calendar of club events and has a list of
local car-related activities.
Club Car Shows: Our club has held a car show every year since 1989 on the Saturday prior to Father’s
Day. It is appropriately named the Father’s Day Rod Run (FDRR). It is a fund raiser to provide support
to local charities as well as providing a relaxing time to show participants. All members are involved in
organization and operation of the show. Members are asked to seek donations from local sponsors to
help finance the show. As an alternative, they are asked to donate $50. Activities at the show include a
live DJ, games, a 50/50, a silent auction and door prizes. In addition to a "goodie bag", each registrant
is given a plaque which contains a dash plaque of the event and a picture of their car at the event. The
top five cars at the show are selected and given a special award.
In addition to the annual show, we have done several one-time car shows and a poker run. We will
continue to do these additional shows as demand warrants them.
Club Breakfast: The Club has a breakfast each Saturday at a local restaurant. The location is currently
alternated between two restaurants to encourage members from different locations to attend. Members
receive a weekly email to identify the restaurant location for the week.
Club Christmas Party: The Club holds a Christmas Party for Club members. It was started to reward
those members who are active participants in the club. Those members who attend meetings and
work/support our Club/shows are invited to attend for free. Other members may attend for a nominal
fee.

